Traffic and Demographics - 2014
The Traffic




Users: 1.05 million (87,500 per month)
User Sessions: 7.3 million (605,000 per month)
Page Views: 64.2 million (5.4 million per month)

The Geographics
Virginia/District of Columbia - 59.8%
Richmond/Central Virginia - 14.7%
Northern Virginia/District of Columbia - 17.9%
Roanoke/SW Virginia - 19.7%
Tidewater/VA Beach - 4.5%
Central Shenandoah - 3.0%
North Carolina - 7.2%
Maryland - 4.2%
Other - 28.8%

The Demographics
34% have an annual household income over $100,000,
76% have income over $55,000.
91% are between the ages of 18-55,
75% between ages of 18-44.
84% are white-collar business professionals,
proprietors, or managers.
88% are college graduates, 38% have post graduate
education.
38% plan to buy a car in the next 18 months.
20% plan to buy a new home in next 18 months, 69%
own their own home.

TechSideline.com Sponsorship Packages - 2015
Founded in 1996, TechSideline.com is the #1 independent web site covering Virginia Tech athletics.
We can turbo-charge your business by promoting you to our huge audience, via our web site, our message boards, our
emails, and through our social media channels.
How? Through one of two sponsorship packages: our Silver sponsorship (which promotes you on the web site) and our
Gold sponsorship (which promotes you on our web site and our social media channels)

Silver sponsorship: $500 / month
web-site-only exposure






a fixed button ad on every page of the site
super-wide fixed home page banner (two days per month)
message board "sticky posts" that sit at the top of the board for a full day (two days per month)
high-visibility article sponsorships (two articles per month)

Gold sponsorship: $750/month
web site and social media exposure
Everything in the Silver sponsorship plus:





promotional tweets on TSL's Twitter account (two per month; ~8,850 followers as of 2/1/2015)
promotional posts on TSL's Facebook page (one per month; ~2,500 Likes as of 2/1/2015)
inclusion in our daily TSLMail emailing (two per month; mailing list of ~4,300 as of 2/1/2015)

Get started today by contacting Will Stewart, Founder and General Manager of TechSideline.com.
Will Stewart
email: will@sportswar.com
office: 540-633-0126
cell: 434-566-1674

Fixed Sponsorship Button
As part of your sponsorship, we'll place a fixed, non-rotating button advertising your business on all pages of our site.
Here's how it looks on the home page, but of course, your button will appear on every page of the site (64.2 million
page views in 2014).

Super-wide Home Page Banner
Two days out of each month, we'll promote your business with our super-wide (1000 pixels) home page banner. It's a
fixed, non-rotating ad that dominates the site for the day.
Here's how it looks on the home page (the example shown is Campus Emporium), which receives 37,500 views per
day, on average.

Message Board "Sticky Post"
Two days a month (24 hours each), we'll put a sticky post at the top of our message boards promoting your business.
Our message boards receive about 75% of our page views, or about 48 million page views a year (131,000 page
views a day).
Here's an example for The Fisher Law Firm at the top of our Football Board.

Article Sponsorship
Two articles a month will be sponsored by your business. Your business name will appear on the home page as part
of the article lead-in, and when readers open the article, they'll see your sponsorship message first.
Your business is promoted again at the end of the article.
Here's an example for The Fisher Law Firm.

Social Media: Twitter
Two tweets a month, to our 8,800+ followers, similar to what you see below.

Social Media: Facebook
One promo a month on Facebook to our 2,500+ Facebook fans.
Here's an example promoting a sale at CampusEmporium.com.

TSLMail
Each weekday, we send out an email to our mailing list of 4,300 addresses, telling them about the latest articles and
features we have posted. Two times a month, we'll include you in the email.
Here's an example promoting a CampusEmporium.com item (Camo Hokie Silhouette Shirt, $24.99).

